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Summary 
The object of this series of invegt i gations is t o evaluat e 
the factors which cont r ol the rate of heat transfer to a moving 
cur r ent of air from finned metal surfaces similar to those use~ 
on aircraft engine cylinder s . ";~s a result of this work , it is 
hoped to establish data which will enable the finning of cooling 
surfaces to be designed to suit the particular needs of any spe-
cific application. 
To date most of the work has been done on f lat copper spec-
i mens 6 inches square, upon which have been mounted copper fins 
with various spacings . The range of spacings so far used has 
been from 1/2 inch to 1/12 inch. All fins have been of copper 
1 inch deep, 6 inches long, and .020 inch thickness. 
These specimens have been tested in a small wind tunnel, 
with air flow parallel to the base plate and fins, at air veloc-
ities ranging from 50 miles per hour to 160 miles per hour . Tha 
specimens are electrically heated to a known temperature and the 
heat transfer is measured by the electrical input. 
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The r esults of the investigation ar e given in the form of 
curves included with this report . In general, it has been found 
tho.t for specimens of this kind the effectiveness of a given fin 
does not decrease very r ap idly until its distance from adjacent 
f ins has been reduced to 1/9 or 1/10 of an inch. A for~a for 
the heat t r ansfer from a flat surface Vii thout f ins has been de-
veloped, and an approximate formula fo r the finned specimens is 
also suggested. 
Further work contempl at ed includes the careful measurement 
of effective a ir velo ci ties between the fins and experiments to 
determi ne the effect of chang ing the fin depth , and the fin 
length parallel to the a ir st ream. 
Introduction 
In spit e of the fact that much experimental work has been 
done to determine the heat t ransfer coeff i cient of various sur-
faces exposed to ~ current of air, and consider able mathematic-
al work has been done with reg~'d to the ideal shape fo r cooling 
fins (See Bibliogr o.phy ) , it appears that very few experimental 
data are available with rega.rd to the effect of fin spacing, 
shape, length, etc . , on the over-all heat transfer coefficient 
of finned surfaces such as those used on engine cylinders and 
radiators. The l'ese-uch work w:lich has been carried out by the 
Aeronautical Engineering Department of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology on this subject, has been planned for the 
l 
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purpose of investi gating the rel~tionship of these vari ables to 
the ovel'- dl coefficient . It is :J.oped tha t as 2. result of this 
investig~tion the design of cooling fins for air cr aft engines 
and for other purposes C&~ be carried out upon a rational basis, 
as opposed to the empiric2.l methods heretofore employed. 
Th i s r esear ch work hus been carried out under the auspices 
of the Subcom.'11ittee on Power Plants for Aircraft of the National 
Adviso r y Comtiitt ee for Aeronautics, who have acted as a steering 
cOIIL"lli ttee in cooper ation with members of the sto..ff of the 11as s o.-
chusetts Institute of Technology . The apparat us was constructed 
and preliminary r esults were obt a ined by A. R. Ro gowski , S. M. , 
1928, <lIld :nost of the experimentnl data were obtained by F. M. 
Bondor , -S. M. 1929, to both of whom much of the credit for the 
work up to date is due . 
Considerabl e t hought was given t o the quest i on of the f orm 
of spe c imen which should be used. A cylindric~ speci~en was 
sugges t ed but Was discarded because of the enor mous var i at i on 
in ai r v el oc i t y and t urbul ence which exi sts around the peripher y 
of a cylinder ~ith its ax i s at right angles to the air strew'11. 
The fla.t specimen parallel to the air streom Was fincl l y decided 
upon as 'oeing most r.early representative of the genercl case of 
heat tr<lIlsfer fro.:.1 c. surface exposed to a streom of air . With 
this typc of speci.-~en the velocity of L'.ir past the surf~ce can 
be e~.sily Jtieasured .:-ncl turbulence reduced to (1. :ninirt.um. 
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Coppe r wo.s sel ected as the ~ateri cl for t he spec imens since 
it is obt .... inubl e in t:J.e approxiinately pur e state rnd its conduc-
t ivity is accur at ely known . Furthermore , it i s easily soldered 
and r el D.t ively non corro s ive . It is beli eved the.t if the char ac-
teristic s of copper spec Lnens ar e accur ately determined, the 
re sul t s C::'.Tl be :na.themat i cc:.lly convert ed t o (1.pply t o othe r mate-
rials on a bas is of t he ir r el ative condu0tivity . 
Description of App ara.tus 
A spec ial wind t~Dnel wa s construct ed to furnish the a ir 
st r eam for cooling t he spec imen (See Fig s . 1 and 2) . Thi s tun-
nel i s about 10 f eet long over-all, of Venturi shape, oc t agonal 
in sect i on . The working section or " thr oat " of the tunnel is 
parall el fo r 2 f eet and i s 12 i nche s acr oss fl at s . Air i s drawn 
i nto the tunne l by a 35 hp Sturtevant cent rifugal fan driven by 
a constant speed e l ect ric motor. Vari at i ons in a ir veloc ity ar e 
obtained by thr ottling the fan outlet . The tun;'lel is di vided 
longitudinally by a ply wood p ar tition t inch thick, the enter ing 
edge of this partition extendi ng a consider able distance ahead 
of the tllilnel entrance i n order to eliminate tur'oulence from 
this source . The heat tra.'1sfer speci:nens are fitted i nto tllis 
parti tion and ex;)osed to the cooling air on both sides . Tiley 
are so installed that the outer surfaces of the base plates are 
fl ush ,-Ii t ll t he two sides of the part it ion . The specimens are 
located at the center of til e throat of the tunnel and are insu-
_I 
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lated f .. ·om t he wooden par t ition by hard asbe s t os board. 
Each s;>ec i men cons i sts essent i al l y of two cO!lpe r pl ates 
1/8 inch t~ick and 6- 3/4 inches square , clamped on e i ther s i de 
of an el ect r ical heat in~ el ement consisting of n i ch r ome ribbon 
wound on an asbesto s slab . The working port i on of each pl ate 
is 6 inches square , whi ch l eaves a mar gin of 3/ 8 i nch outside 
the heater and the fins, into which machine scr ews are set at 
f requent interVals to hold the two side s of the spec i men togeth~ 
e r and to clamp them f ir~y agai nst the heat ing el ement . A t h in 
shee t of mi c a is int erposed between the ni chr ome r i bbon and 
each cO!lper pl at e to furnish electri cal insulation . Details of 
const r uct i on of the spec i mens are shown in Fi gur es 2, 3, 4 and 
6 . 
The cooli nS fin s, 6 inche s long and 1 inch deep in every 
case, were s olde red i nto shall ow gr ooves in t he specimen. Pure 
tin Was used for tte soldering oper ation in or de r to secure a 
high ;ne l ting temperature . All f ins u sed to date have been of 
c opper sheet . 020 inch th i ck . 
The heat diss i pated by the specimen Was ~easured by the 
~lectri cal i nput to t he heater with suitable corrections fo r 
t he ~eat l ost ar ound the 3/8 mar1in of the specinen. For de-
tails of the ":ethod of c!etermir.ing the r.1arginal huat loss, see 
Appendi x I . Direct current was supplied to the heater through 
a variaole :-heostat . 
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The base temp.::rature of the spec ii-ne n WaS r.leasured by four 
copper constantan t he r moc ouples , located a s shown in Fi gur e 4 . 
The leads f rom th ese t her mocouples wer e carr i ed out thr ough 
gr oo ves on t he inside of each copper base plate as illustr ated. 
A s ingl e const antan wi r e only Wa s necessary , since the plate 
acted a s t he copper element of the coupl e . The location of these 
t hermocoupl es Was such as t o give as nearly a s poss i ble the ave r -
age te.nper ature of the plate, an exploration by a cont act ther-
mo coupl e having been :nade to establi sh the se posi t ions . 
Fin tip temperatures were obtained on the c en t ral f i n of 
e ach spec i men at five po ints space d at vari ous dis tanc es from 
the entering end of the fin . The se con s i st ed of const antan 
wi r es peened into the edge of the fin . The electr i cal con;1ec-
tion s used for the ther mocoupl es and heater are shown in Fi gur e 5 . 
The vel oc i t y of t he a ir str eam Wa S r.1easured by a Pitot tube 
lOCated opposite the center of the specimen 3.i.ld 3 inches di stant 
from the plate sur face . Consider able care Was exer cised to i n-
sure t:le nearest pract i cable appr oach to r,onturbulent ai r fl ow 
in tte tunnel . In order to reduce to a .aini:num the tur bulence 
caused ~y the enter ing edge of the fins , these we r e shar pened 
t o a knife- edge at one end. The other end Was left square . 
When the sharpened edge L.ced upstream , this Vias called the 
" streai"illined" condition .;;no. w ... en the other edge faced upstrea..1, 
this was c.enoted as the "unstrea1l1ined" ..:ondi tion . Tests were 
made u.11d(;r both condi tio:1s to determine tte e" fect of t'lc turQu-
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lence c2,used by t :le "unst reamlined" entering edge . 
Eleven double-faced spec i mens were used. O;le of these Was 
a spec i 71en wi t hout fin:ling, 6 - 3/4 i nches square , u sed fo r t he 
purpose of dete r mi n i ng t:-,e heat loss from t he ba se surf ace . 
The s e c ond specL-nen (See Fig . 6) was also without finning , but 
Was 6-3/4 i nches par allel to t h e a ir stream by 2-13/16 inches at 
right angles to t ile a ir stream. The purp ose of this small spec-
i 7,len was t o assist in de termining the ;narg inal lo sses . The fact 
t hat the r atio of cooling surface to margin was differ ent in the 
case of the two pl ates , f urnished means fo r c alculating the mar-
g i nal losses, for the details of which Appendix I should.be con-
sul ted. Ni ne finned spec i mens were p r ovided, whose pitch from 
center to center of a.djacent f in s was 1/2 in., 1/3 i n . , 1 /4 i n ., 
1/6 in. , 1/7 in . , 1/8 in. , 1/9 in., 1/10 in. , and 1/12 in. r e-
spectively . 
All speci::lens were carefully cleaned with acid before test 
to insure a uniform color and condition of the surface . 
In acidition to the thermocouples already r.lentioned, couples 
were pl'ovided at a number of points around the periphery of the 
speci::1en, t.:e temper ature readings of which 1'lere used in the 
. computation of :nart;inal losses . The usuo.l 'nethod of providing 
for .narginal losses in lleat tra."1sfer tests is to supply I'lhat is 
known as a ":;uard ring, II which consists of an electrically heat-
ed metallic rine; around the margin of the specimen Which is kept 
at the sa.'11e temperature <I,S the specimen . Since the IIguard ringll 
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and t!1e per iphery of tlle s',)ecimen are held at the sane temper a-
tur e , tllere could 'Je no transfe r of heat between the two , and 
;'.1arginal losses would ')e el i minated. Aft er careful con sul ta-
t ion with physic ists havi n,g consider able exper ience wi t l, c:ppa-
ratus of t:lis kind, the II guard ring ll Was rej ected on account of 
t he d i ff i culty of hol ding it a t the s~~e tem~erature as the 
speci:!len for its ent ire periphery and also 'oecause it would CO>:1-
pli cate the :'.!ech a-"1ical s et-up to an unreasonable extent . The 
method previousl y referr ed to, of ;'Ieasuring and correcting fo r 
the lo s s es , i s believed t o be just as accur ate as the u se of a 
lI §,u ard ringll \,Iould have been, under t he p ractical limitations 
of the latter i n this part icular case . 
Test Pr ocedure 
T;le test of each spec i men WaS commenced with the II stream-
1 inedll edge as t:le 1 eading edge . The olower was st art ed and 
the throttle at tlle exit end of the tu::mel opened to its full 
ope"1 :;>osition . 
Was the ;;.aximu.'11. 
In this position the velocity past the speci~en 
The current Was then allowed to flow through 
the heater until the desired temperature was reached • After the 
plate h ... d reached the desired temperature, fifteen minutes were 
a~lowed for the asbestos surrounding the specimen to come to an 
equilibri~~ condition. As soon as equilibrium had been reached, 
readings were taken of ';;he ammeter, voltmeter, room temperature, 
humidi ty, Pi tot tube, mar.o:leter, barometer, plat e temperature at 
~ 
J 
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f our po i nts, nu. r :, i n Cll ';er::pc :;:' n.tur e a t f our points, Wl el the fin 
t ip t e: .~per C'-:; w: e n.t five TJo ints . At each vel oc ity <J. check r un 
Was .;.ade . u-..;r i :1"; every ru."'1 precaut i ons Vie r e t Cl.-1<en t o insure a 
p r acti cally Gor,sta."'1t r oon. ter:lpe r ature , aJld a c on s tant flow of 
curr e:l t . Wi en a r un Was c o;npleted f or a spe c i r.len \1i th t he 
st re <)~nlir.ed edGe as the l eading edge it was taken out of the 
tunn el, turned around. so t :lat t he unst r e amlin ed edge became the 
lead i n6 edge a.."'1d. put b ack i n t o t he tunne l , a.."'1d t h e reading s tak-
en on t~:. e s ar.1e d ay as t i:e streamli!1ed r eadings wer e taken. The 
watt inp ut t o t he spec i r.len with the un st r e aml i ned edge as t he 
leading ed.ge was t he s ane as t he wat t i nput to the spe c i rI\en 
with t h e s tre amlined e dge as t he l e ading edge , the t emper a ture 
ther efor e be i ng sl i ghtly diffe r ent i n the t wo pos i t i on s . Since 
th i s differenc;e \7a S small , however, it did not affect the heat 
t r ansfer coefficient appreciabl y . 
After' all t:~e speci~:ens were r un at sever al ai r ve l oc ities , 
the s ... all plai:: ,late , t:-:e standard plai n plate, and the 1 /4 
a."'1d 1/7 n!tch speei:Jens were run with a ~onst8.o~_t velocity and a 
vary ins tem~er atu!' e , to deter mi ne \'Ihether the absolute value of 
the ter,;per at'.ll'e had [J.~.".l cif':lGt on the heht transfer coefficient . 
I" ol'do'!' "';'l deter.:.L.e t.le ef:'"€'ct or. "ea: tr8.olSfer of en8.o.:-
eliT,;:; t,e s'lrface, t .. e 1/4 T'.itC'h 8!)eC'inen VJ1.S ~over ed with 8.0"'1 
extre .. ely t~;in roatin.:; of ulack enamel and bak"d at a temper a-
t ure of 400 debr ee s Fo.hrenhe it . It Vias run first at several 
v elocities ar,el constu.."'1t te;.1per <.:.ture, ther. v'ith constunt velocity 
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B.t d i f f e re" t t ei'.1p eratures . 
I n t':.e case o f t he runs at var i ous te:nper atur es an d the ru.'1S 
on t he en a.'1le l ed speci :;len , onl y the s t r eamlined edge was used as 
t he l e adin6 edge : 
,~e thod of Computation 
The C2 i e f fac t or o f int ere s t in almost ever y c a se i s the 
h eat transler coeffi ci ent of t ~e spe c i men p er unit of b ase 
ax e a . The coeff i c i e:lt used to denot e th i s i s t he l et t er " a " 
i n t ~1e f ollowing formula : 
~ = a P 6.T A ( See t able of symbol s ) 
The Goeff i c i ent of heat t r Wlsf er pe r un it of t ot ·.ll area, 
i ncluding 'ooth Jase Wld f in surface is denoted by a t in t i"". e 
fo l loYling formula : 
~ a t P boT . At 
The "fin tip te::lperatur e diffel' en ce, 11 plotted i Yl Fi :;ure s 
7 t o 16 , is the C:iffer ence t~ tween the tempe r n."t;ure of the f i n 
tip und the tempe:rature of the air i!1 the tun::1el. 
In all of the above ~ or mulas ti1e sym'Jol s used arE, as fol-
lows : 
Q. b . t . 1 . • transfer per hour 
A th a.,e <\1'(;)"1 ir. square inches (except. :ar.--;in) . 
;" t to:"11 urea, squar.? i:1ches (except :.lal'Gin) . 











~ . t . u . per hour per square inch base area per degree 
Fcllren~ei t difference betwecn base temperatul'e and 
air . 
b . t . u . per hcur per square inch total area per degree 
Fai:re:1neit difference ::'etween base temper ature and 
a ir . 
air density r elative to the den s ity a t 29 . 92 inches 
of me r cury barometer and 70° F. This r efer ence den-
s ity = 0 . 0749 pounds per cubic foot . 
temperature of base plate degr ees Fahrenheit a.bsolute . 
temperature diffe r ence between base and air, degrees 
Fahrenhe it . 
temper atur e difference between fin tip and air, de-
gr ees Fahrenheit . 
air vel ocity in tunnel, 3 inches from base, mile s 
pe r hour. 
pitch of fins, center to cent er, inches . 
b . t . u . per hour electrical input . 
Results 
The heat transfer coefficient \ a per unit of base area is , 
shown in Figure 17 plotted ~gainst the total area of the speci-
men. The dotted lines are for the "unstreamlined ll condition, 
the solid li!lec for the 11 streaolined. 11 In Fi(;ure 17 the straight 
line indicates the heat transfer coefficicnt at 158 miles per 
hour, if t:.e fin!led specimens had nuu the same ~oefficient as 
the plain plate. The depurture of the 158 miles per hour curve 
from the straisht line indicates the drop in effectiveness of 
the cooling surfLce, dua to (1) the dec:.ease ir. temperature of 
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the fins fr om r oo t to tip , (2) the dccr ease in Bi r velocity be-
t .. ee:1 the fins as compared to the air velocity over the surfel.ce 
of t:1e plain pl ate at the SQ..'lle tunnel velocity, (3) the ~reatcr 
~ 
r i se in tempe r atur e of the a i r as it passes through the channel s 
betwcen t~e fins th~~ the rise over the surface of the plain 
plate, and ( 4 ) nlUtual r adi at ion bet ween the fins . 
Figure 18 shows a plotted against ai r velocity . 
Figure 19 shows f in "effi ciency " plotted against p it ch, 
taking the effic i ency of the i - inch pitch spec i men as 100%. 
Fin eif i c iency is defined as the r atio of heat transfer coeff i-
cient a
' 
per t ot al area of the ~-inch specimen at the Sal'le air 
velocity. It is noticeable that the uec r ease in fin efficiency 
with decreasing pitch beco:.1es more r apid below 1/9 pitch . In 
this co!'~~ection it is interesting to note that 1/9 pitch i s the 
large"t f)itch where the fin tip temperature does not reach a 
maxLnUr.! ncar the downstrea)n end of the specimen (See Fig. 13) 
at some air speed. 
A<l attempt has been ,nade to break down the coe ffie ient . tal, 
into its various components, assumi!lg tl""t l") is a function of 
T, V, al1d P. In order to do this, la\ vias plotted at',ainst veloc-
ity on logarithl:lic paper for the streamlined specimens, as shO',m 
in Fi;ure 20 . It will te ceen from this plot that 'a , varies as 
an exponential fur.ction of the velocity, ~~d that this function 
is practically the Sdffie for all of the stre~lined finned speci 
mens . The average exponent for V for tne streamlined finned 
~ 
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speci.".!ens, C'S :.easured by t:1e slope of these l i nes, is 0.747 . 
For the u11finned spec i mens the slope appeal's to be 0 . 662, although 
the points i n t~i s case C..J:t: so far disbursed f r oi.l a straight line 
that this cnT. only ba a. ve ry approximate value . Figur e 21 shows 
the same plot fo :.: the "unstreamlined" spec i mens, which indicates 
that in this case the variat ion of a with velo c ity is not 
strictly exponent ial, since the curve s are not strai ght . I n Fig-
u re 22 , (a is plotted as a function of T on logarithmic paper 
for the 1/4 inch and 1/7 inch pitch specimens, and in Figure 23, 
&or the plain plate . The re sults on the plate appe a r again to 
be open to question. T~ese plots show the coefficient to vary 
as the - 0 . 105 p Ol'ler of T fo r the 1/7 pitch finned specimen, 
as the - . 070 power for the 1/4- inch p it ch finned specimen , and 
very roU(::hly as the -0. 220 ::>ower of T fo r the plain plate. 
I t is n01; conclusively demonstrated, however, that lal is an 
exponential function of T, so that these recults c~~ be con-
sidered only very approxi~ate . The fact that the viscosity of 
air inc:.:eases v;ith inc..:easing temperature, may accou.~t for the 
negative sign of the exponent . 
(a) Was also plotted against P on 10gaJ.'ithmic paper for 
the streM.lined spech.ens as shown in Figure 24. Here the points 
appear to follow a strai~ht line up to 1/9 pitch, the slope of 
this li.1e being -0.773. 
As 8. result 0: t:: e logarithmic plotting of a as a function 
of T, V, and P, the following approxir,late fOrJ:':ula for a is 
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suggested : 
a. 0 . 0202 T -<l • ° 9 -.f. 7 .. 7 P -0' 7 7 3 
The ex:oonents fo r V end P (up to 1/9 pitch) a te believed 
r ea.sonably accur ate, as shovm by Figures 20 and 24, but the T 
exponent is cons ider ed open to question . Cons idering a as a 
function of V and P only , the following for mula is p r obably 
suff i cientl y accur ate for all engineering pur poses : 
a 0.01312 VO • 7 .. 7 p-O • 773 
This express i on , of cour se , applies only to the spec i al 
cases of these par ticular finned specimens . Increasing the fin 
thickness , for instance , would make the specimens approach more 
n e arly the p lain plate and would t herefore reduce the value of 
the V exponent, as well as change the coeff i c ient and the P 
exponent . Changing the depth, length, and filater ial of the fins 
would also change the numerical values of coefficient and ex-
ponents . 
In view of the scattering of the points for the plain plate 
as s110Wn on Fif,ure 20, it was decided to make an investigation 
of the ilvailable litera1;ure on heat transfer from a smooth metal· 
lic surface, in order to check the results of these tests with 
the work of other investigators . a was ulotted ~ainst V on 
both 10bari thmic and Cartesian coordinates as shown in Fi",-ures 
25 ~nd 26. The various points on the curve in Fi ~ure 25 may ce 
identified by reierenre to the key and bibliography . In view of 
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the t e chnical d i f fi cultie s involved in 'l1ak ing invest i gat ions of 
this charact er , t he agreement shown between the M. 1. T. work and 
that of t te ot he r invest i gat or s i s sur prisingly good . The f or-
mula for thi s curve is a s follows: 
a 0.00577 VO' 72 5 
It is believed that this f ormula i s accur ate wi th i n limit s suff i-
c iently cl ose fo r engineering purposes , and may be applied to 
smooth surface ~ of size not t oo f ar f r om that of the f lat spec i-
mens used. 
Eff ect of Enameled Surface 
Figure 27 shows the effec t of enameling t he 1/4 i nch spec i-
men with black enrunel . Th i s appears to reduce the coefficient 
a , especially at t he h igher velocities . This r eduction is on 
the order of 5% at 150 miles per hour. 
Effect of Aspect Ratio 
It is evident that, with specimens of this kind, the length 
of the specimen parallel to the air stream will have a profound 
effect upon the heat transfer, due to the fact that the veloc-
ity of air between the fins probably decreases and the tempera-
ture of the air inr.rea.ses as the aL' passes from the entering 
edge toward the downstream end of the spaces between fins. 
This should cause a reduction in the heat transfer at the down-
stream end of the fins as compared to the upstream end. This 
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r eduction in heat trD.nsfer shoul d be indi cated by an i ncr ease i n 
fin tip tempe r ature i n passing f r om the upstream to the down-
stre am end of t he fin . In order to detect th i s , t hermocouples 
wer e placed on the t ip of the central fin of each spec i men at 
various distances f r om ent ering edge , a s can be s een i n Fi gur e 6 . 
Figures 7 to 16 inclusive, show ~t (differ ence between 
fin t i p temper at ur e and air) plo tted again st "asp e ct r at io , " 
wh i ch f or purposes of t hese experiment s is defined as the r at i o 
of the distanc e of t he the r mocoupl e f r om t he enter i ng edge of 
t he fin to the dep th of the f in , which depth in each case is 
1 inch . 
Refer r ing to Figures J to 16 i nclus ive, it i s i nte r esting 
to note t:1at at the lower speeds and for the large r values of 
P, the fin tip t e mperature appears to attain a maximum value 
before reaching the highest aspect ratio . This indicates that 
a condition of equilibrium has been reached which Vlould probably 
carry along indefinitely as the length of the fins parallel to 
the air stream is increased. An explanation of this is offered 
by t~e supposition that at a certain distance from the entering 
edge of the fins the air reaches an equilibrium velocity, depend-
ing on the tunnel velocity, and reaches also an equilibrium tem-
perature, due to the fart that the air between the fins is re-
placed by fresh air through turbulence. It would naturally be 
expected that the smaller the spacing between the ~ins and the 
higher the velocity, the longer would be the distance required 
: . A. C. A. :ec~~ical ~ote No . 331 17 
to [lttain such equili b~'i1..!lll conditions . It is quite obvious that 
equilibrium conditions !'lave :lot been attained , in the l ength of 
f i nning availacle, "t the ;,igher velocities ar1d smaller pitches . 
I t would be interesting to find the equilibr ium aspect ratio 
f or all pitche s by usi:lg specimens of greater length , and it is 
p l anned to do this at a later date . 
Futu l: e W 0 l' k 
I t is )lanned to continue wor k in this general field . To 
date, only the variable of pitch has been investigated to any 
consider able extent . Fur ther investigation will be made of the 
e ffects of aspect ratio, f i n depth, fin shape , and fin mater ial . 
I t is also planned to ~ake a careful exploration of the air 
velocities between the fins of the present specime:1s in order to 
develop, if possible, a relation between d,r velocity between 
the fins and the heat transfer coefficient of the specimen . 
Eventuclly it is hoped to do some work on cylindrical speci;nens. 
This, however, must await the completion of the work on the flat 
spec i.:lens , which is considered fundamental. 
-~. --- ~ 
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Appendix I 
CC'lculation of Ifarginal Heat Losses 
To c:.ete rmine the heat loss f r om the ·margin of the specimens 
the following method was used : Runs were ;'lade , for varying 
velocities \"lith two plai n plates of different size . The "stand-
ard )late " (6- 3/4 inch x 6- 3/4 1;1Ch) and the "s:nall plate" (6-3/4 
inch x 2-13/16 inch) . For 'Joth i)lates the hor i zont al margins 
had the SC::i,lC a rea , but the vertical ,:largin was sho r ter and the 
ratio of total i:larg in to heated area was much greater for the 
small plate . Both plates were :?lounted in asbestos in the SaLle 
way . 7;1e total :leat input to either l)late must equal the heat 
loss rrO~,l t:1C surface of the r.eated section plus the heat loss 
rrom.;~,e ':larg in into the air stream and the asbestos . Exp:ressed 





H A (ap L'lT) + Ai:, (am p c.Tm) 
b . t . u. per hOUl' electrical input to specimcn. 
area of margin in square inches. 
te:nper<.ture difference cetl1ecn r.1EtrGin and air . 
::largin coefficient, b.t.u./sq.in./oF/hr. 
:;:he L';ove equation holds t;ood fo;: "cot:, the larf,c and s;nall 
plates . :1, L'l7, P, nr,d ~Tlr. ~avir.,: been deter,:1ined for '~oth 
plate1 'by "cst, u:d. A a.1i Am oy me f.!'ureinent, two simulta."leous 
equations ur.c <,valla"..:'le f:ro;,; which t~e valucs of the unkuo'ms 
a a;1d a:a ;aay '_e calcu.la-:;ed lor an:' :;i ven air velocity. The 
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value s of !1r.l so determi:1ed are plotted in Figure 28, and may be 
used to deter mine the ~larginal heat loss for any specimen , assum-
ing t~at an is cons~~~t for any given air velocity . 
For any finned spe cimen 
a 
H - A!ll (8m P .1T m) 
A (p .1T) 
where am is obtained from t he margin correction cur ve . 
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